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Iowa's most under-u tilized fi s heries
reso u rce is probably a few minute's
journey fr o m yo ur home. Privately
owned farmpond s, more than 80,000
in n umber, a re ofte n ignored whe n it
co mes to pla n ni ng th e next fishi ng
trip. T hese pond s offer more than
100,000 acres of a ngling o pportunity,
es pecially for t h ose resi ding in the
so uthern half of t he tate.
Some ponds, of co urse, are better
than others. To be con idered a good
fish prod uce r, severa l important steps
us ually have to take place in the life of
a pond . First, the pond ha s to be
co nstructed in the co rrect location.
H ere, t he size of the waters hed a nd
h ow the land is being used are of
utmost importance. A waters hed of
about 20 acres for each surface acre of
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Farm ponds produce large stringers of bass and bluegills.

Ron Johnson

water impounded supplies an adequate
water source to maintain the pond
level. Protected timber, grassland or
pasture are the m ost d es1rable waters hed covers. R o wcrop is the least
s uitable because of th e illation and
turbidity problems associa ted with its
runoff.
A p o nd must be of a s uitable size to
s usta1n a stab le fi sh populauon. One
tha t is too small or s hallow 1s susceptible to winterkill, and a balanced
fi sh populatio n ca n not be mawtained
for a ny le ngth of time.
T he pond should also be built with a
mechanical spillway to allow overflow
to pass through the dam via a tube.
This design will preve nt dam b reak
which often results when g rass s pillways a re relied upon to handle overflow situations.

Good Management Provides Great Fishing
If the pond owner is interested in
watering livestock, a 2-inch pipe should
be mstalled in the lower portion of the
dam . A sta ndpipe is installed in the
pond a few feet below the water level.
A wat ering tank with a float valve is
then placed below the dam. The pond should
then be fenced to prevent livestock
from watering along the po nd edge.
Fenced ponds where livestock have
been excluded usually develop better
fish populations due to more successful
spawning. The pond banks are more
stable, decreasing turbidity. If the fence
is at least 100 feet from the pond edge,
the grass strip that develops acts as a
buffer to incoming field runoff, increasing water quality.
Almost every warm water fish species
imaginable has , at one time or another,
been stocked into a farm pond . Pond
research over the years has found that,
in the Midwest, there are three species
most suitable for establishing a balanced fishery; largemouth bass, bluegill
and channel catfish. Bass, the fisheating predator, can grow to 7 lbs. or
more in the fertile pond situation while
feeding on bluegill. This predation
helps keep the bluegill population in
check resulting in fewer, but larger
bluegill. Catfish are placed in the pond
as an omnivorous bottom feeder, although at a larger size ( 15 inches) they
begin to prey on bluegill.
A pond can be stocked free of
charge by the Iowa Conservation Commission if it meets several quality
criteria. First, it must be at least onehalf acre in size. It must be at least 8
feet m maximum depth. The pond
must be new or renovated and free of
fish . It must be fenced to exclude
livestock. If the pond meets all these
criteria, it will be stocked with small
fingerlings of the three species mentioned at the following rates: bluegill750 per acre, catfish- I00 per acre , and
largemouth bass-70 per acre. Bluegill
and ca tfish are stocked in the fall, and

the bass the following spri ng. Rece nt
fisheries research has determined this
stocki ng seq uence to give the best
results for establishing a balanced
fishery.
Pond owners interested in the Commission stocking program should contact their local SCS office to sign up
for fish. This should be done by July I.
The pond will then be inspected by a
Conservation Commission em pl oyee
to determine if it meets the stocking
requirements, and if it does , he will
take care of ordering the fi sh.
A question often asked is, " Must I
allow public access to my pond if I
receive free fish from the Commission?" The answer is "no." We feel that
if an angler asks a pond owner to fish
he will usually be granted permi ssio n.
So we accomplish our purpose of
stocking without the pond owne r
having to allow uncontrolled entry to
his property.
From the onset it is extremely important to manage a farm pond correctly to sustain a ca tchable fish population. Once the pond has been
stocked, it v.ill take two to three years
before the fish grow to harvestable
size. At that time, bluegill can be
caught in great numbers without affecting future balance. Bass, on the ot her
hand, must be harvested more carefully. Not more than 15 bass per
surface acre should be removed from
the pond in any one year. Maintaining
a large bass population will definttely
be an tmportant factor in kee ptng
bluegtlls from stunting.
A sustained catfish harvest will depend upon the desire of the pond
owner. Since catfish do not reproduce
successfully in the farm pond environment, this species must be stocked
occasionally to maintain good numbers. Additional catfish can be purchased through a private hatcher} . A
list of these m Iowa is available from
the Commission

Tom Putnam is a fisheries management
biologis t stationed at the wildlife re·
search station at the Ledges Stale Park
near Boone. Putnam has been employed
with the Commission for 11 years. He
is a graduate o f Iowa Stale University.

Another tool used to help maintain
a pond as a quality fish producer is
aquatic vegetation control. A little
vegetation is desirable to afford protectio n to you ng fish. Too much vegetation, however, ca n hamper bass predation on bluegi ll and interfere with
shoreline angling. If more than ten to
fifteen percent of the surface is covered,
or if the entire shoreline is choked ,
control by either biological or chemical
means is necessary. Since chemicals
are expensive, dangerous, and the
results unpredictable, many pond
owners are now stocking grass carp to
control the weeds.
Grass carp is an exotic species that
eats vegetation without uprooting the
plants and increasing turbidity. This
species does not reproduce under pond
conditions so the number stocked will
be the number that remains. In three
years, seventy-five to ninety percent of
the pond's vegetation problem can
usually be controlled with a stocking
of 10 fish per su rface acre.
Since grass carp is an exotic import,
a free permit mu st be obtained from
the Iowa Conservation Commission
prior to stocking. The number of fish
recom mended on the permit can then
be purchased from a private hatchery,
several of which are now located in
Iowa.
It is important to remember that
angling pressure ca n either help to
sustain a healthy fish population, or be
its demise. If angling is controlled so
that many bluegill are harvested each
year, along with a few bass and catfish,
the pond will provide good fishing for
many years. If bass are overharvested,
the quality of fishing will rapidly decline.
An angler should keep these harvest
principles in mind and put them into
practice when receiving permission to
fish a pond. By being a responstble
angler, better fishing can be enjoyed at
that pond for yea rs to come.
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By Do uglas Harr
It's usually referred to as a "bluebird
day" by duck hunters - one of those
beautiful, sunny autumn da ys when
the weather is so nice that a hunter is
more likely to see bluebirds on the
wing than ducks. Unfortunatel y nothing could be further from the truth . At
almost any time of year the average
Iowan is no~ much more likely to ee
waterfowl than bluebirds.
Since North America was first settled, the eastern bluebird ha s remained among the most popular of all
bird life, a familiar resident of gardens,
orchards, and woodland edges from
the central prairies to the Atlantic
eaboard. Today, however, thi s colorful songbird is so uncommon that
man y people under the age of 25 or 30
may never ha ve seen one.
What happeneq to this once-familiar
bird of gentle voice and flashing colors?
Before answering that question we
should first learn a little background
about bluebirds and their lifes tyles and
ecology. Eastern bluebirds are members of the well-known thru sh family,
making them first cousins to th e ubiqUitous American robin. Th ey also have
two close counterparts living in western
North America. One of these i the
western blueb1rd , a si milar s pecies
found living from the Pacific coast
into lower elevations of the central
Rocky Mountains.
Livin g in this sa me region, but at
elevations usually above 5,000 feet, is
the mountain bluebird, a species whose
range ex tends as far north a A Iask a. It
1 a so me\\ hat leeker-looking bird,
~ ith the males exhibiting a lighter
azure color than other blue birds .
Neither the male or female mountain
bluebird ha the rusty-co lored breas t
of their relative at lo-., er ele\ at ion .
Both \\ es tern and mountatn blucbtrds
are fair!) common\\ ithin thetr re pective ranges and are not as threatened as
ea tern bluebtrds.
Habitat preferred b) ea.., tern bluebtrds is much the same a ... that of
robin . ca ttercd clump of trees tnter-

spersed with open areas are favored by
both. with creek-bottom pastures and
old orchards being the most popular
for ne ting and foraging. When North
America was first settled much of the
eastern co ntinent was unbroken forest.
Because this wa s not a preferred
habitat, neither blucbtrd nor robin was
\cry abundant when European settlers
arnved on th e sce ne.
By the late 1700's things were changing rapidly . Much eastern U.S. forest
was being cleared and orchards were
well-established. Later, as central
prairies were penetrated by settlers,
trees were planted around open country farm s and blue birds moved wes t of
th e Mi ss issippi to fill this newlycrea ted habitat. Soon bluebirds were
abundant eve rywhere, adapting to
human prese nce and charming, with
bea uty and so ng, all who knew them.
Robins likewise prospered around
people. Although bluebirds are so mewhat shy; not so their brassy robin
relatives that inhabited virtually eve ry
doo ryard and garden, even into the
most populous ciues. For many decades
this si tuation rematned fairly table;
robin s dwelled from country deep into
city, while bluebirds remained slightly
more rural but nearly as common.
Towards the mtd-twentieth century
co ndttion s conducive to bluebirds
began deteriorating. Urban areas expanded housing and commercial developments into surrounding countryside, clearing orchards and pastoral
habitat so favored by bluebirds. Expandtng numbers of European tarling and house sparrows, introduced
into th e U.S. around 1900, agressively
usurped bluebirds from their ne ting
si tes in tree cavities. Unregulated mass
applications of per<.,tstent pesticides,
e pectally DD r and related co mpound . took a coun tless toll of a-.ta n
species, bluebtrds tncluded, from World
War I l until only a decade ago. While
all these development certainly did
ha\C ad-.erse effects on robins, the}
e\·entually pro-.ed much more adaptable th an bluebtrds. and today robtn

remain almost as common as ever.
Habitat destruction in the name of
more intensive agriculture, coupled
with spreading suburbs and industrial
developments, continues to reduce and
further threaten the eastern bluebird .
Although not yet endangered it is
considered a species in se rious trouble
becau e of spiraling population declines. These problems are especially
acute in Iowa, where bluebird habitat
has long been so mew hat marginal at
best.
Such conce rn s not withstanding,
there are a few bright spots developing
in efforts to protect bluebirds and their
habitat. In pockets where these birds
stil l survive in so me numbers much is
being done to erect artificial nest structures
bird houses - which are a
readily acceptable sub titute for hol:..
low trees. When placed in quantity
over an ex tended linear di stance, artificial hou sing can substantially increase local bluebird populations.
Termed "bluebird trails", these strings
of nest sttes have proved very effective,
especiaUy in the northeastern U.S. Another
trail , extending across Manitoba and
Saskatchewan, Canada, is some 500
miles long and may be the continent's
most extensive birdhouse project. In
recent years it is believed over 8,000
young bluebirds have been raised in
this monumental system of man-made
habitat.
Thus bluebirds are once again demonstrating their adaptability to human
presence and assistance. Across the
country birdwatching clubs, scout
groups, civic organizatio ns a nd countless interested individuals are setting
out nest boxes in a prodigious effort
which ve ry well may assure th e eastern
bluebird a positive future
ot far from my home, where the
Big Stoux Ri ver divtd e Iowa and
South Dakota, a bluebird population
appears to be flourishing. Here, th e
large hills frequently prove too steep to
farm. Scattered throughout this region's crop and pasturelands are stand s
of hillstde and bottomland timber,

Contrnued from page .S

provi ding nea r ly id eal ha bitat co nd iti o ns. A bluebird trail has been in place
here for ma ny yea rs. a nd additio na l
ne t boxes have rece nt ly bee n erected
o n state-ow ned wild lt fe ma nage me nt
lands by area Cub cout .
In s h o rt, 1t 1 a perfect setting for
easte rn b luebt rd . and o ne ca n seldom
travel mo re t ha n a few mlles th rough
th is area with o u t g ltm psi ng a t least o ne
o r tw o flas hes of ce rul ea n o n t he win g
o r perch ed on a t ree branch. Some bi rd
a utho r ities even belteve t his may be
o ne of Io wa's la rgest rema tn ing bl uebird po pula t io ns
I've enjoyed ma ny a plea ant hour
h ere o b ser vmg t he e bea u ttful bird s a t
the nest. M a les a r rive firs t each s p nng,
dressed in brillta nt bl ue with rust y red
breast a nd white und erpa rts, in o rd er
to stake o ut their terr ito ries . A few
da ys later arrive the mo re d ra bly-hued
females, read y to for m pairs fo r mating .
Each pa ir will select a natura l ne t tte
s uch as a vaca ted woodpecker ho le. o r
a birdho u se m ou nted o n a fence post
o r u tili ty p o le.
Within the natu ra l o r artificial cavi ty
is constru cted a so ft , g rass- lined nest in
which three to s ix pa le, bluis h-wh ite
eggs a re laid , there t o be incuba ted for
two weeks. U po n ha tch ing, nestl ings
are attend ed b y bot h pa re nts wh ic h
bring their you ng an asso rtmen t o f
grassh o ppe rs, cutwo rms, a nd o ther
insects. Th is diet o f d est ructi ve pests is
a seldo m recognit ed blessi ng fo r nearby
farm ers.
First brood s are no rma ll y o bserved
in May o r early J u ne, and a seco nd
bro o d is ofte n raised late r in th e
summer. A s th e year progresses, th e
bird s' insect ta ble far e is su pple me nted
by wild ras pberries, ch o kecherries, a nd
a few other seeds a nd s mall fru its.
I n my a nnual o bserva ti o ns, as I si t
and listen t o th eir soft so ng - ty pical
of robin s and thru s hes but muc h less
hars h - I ha ve rea l hope fo r the
eastern blue bird. Even here their habi tat has gra dually been d egra d ed , but
with an enl igh te ned p u bl ic and a sl igh t
trend t oward s 1mproved co nserva ti o n
o f local resou rces I th ink the blueb ird
may j u st well su rvtve .

Douglas Harr has been employed a s a
w ildlife man agement biologist for the
Comm ission for ten years. He is res ponsible fo r m anaging the Big Sio ux WildIde Unit in north wes t Iowa. H is office is
at Rock Rap1ds He is a graduate of
South Dakota State Unwe rsity .

HOW TO CONS TR U CT AN A TTR ACTIV E NEST
BOX A ND ESTAB LISH A BLUEBIRD TRAI L
If pro perly d esigned a nd mam tai ned ,
a rti ficia l nest struct ures wi ll rea dily
attra ct bluebirds, prov id ed th ere is a
nea rby remna nt po pula tio n fro m wh ich
to tart. He re are so me t1p o n att racttng a nd h o usi ng A menca' fa vo n te
songb1rd .
Alth ou gh there are ma ny va riatt o n s. a lm ost every bl ue b trd h o use
s hould have so me baste reqUirements
and thu s eve ry va riety will loo k quite
s imilar. The acco mpa ny ing dia gra m
illus trates a ty pica l nest box. A couple
o f importa nt fea tu res hou ld be p o inted
o ut. T he entra nce h o le s ho uld be exa ctly I Y2 inches tn dt a mete r a nd I Ys
inc hes below the roof. Th is exclud e
s ta rlings, alth o ugh 1t may be necessa ry
to evi ct hou se sparro ws occa si ona ll y.
Th e roof mu st ex tend o ut beyond th e
box , to offer protect io n fr o m rain , and
s hould be hinged o r a ttached with a
screw so th a t box cleaning may be
facilitated .
Ventilati o n holes ho uld be drilled
in the nest box so th a t baby birds d o
n o t su ccumb to hea t befo re fl edging .
P la ced in th e fl oo r. th ese h o les will
als o drain awa y a n y wa ter that might
enter.
I nterior dimensio ns o f the b ox are
us ua ll y about 4 by 4 inc hes, and man y
bo xe are abo ut 6 o r 7 tnc hes deep.
Making the box a b o ut 9 inches d eep
may help disco urage pred a to rs. such
as raccoo ns, fr o m reachtng in ide for
eggs.
Box es s h ould be left tn their natural wood colo rs, o r if pa inted should
be on ly in a light na tura l color, s uch a s
tan o r lig ht green , in o rd er to preve nt
soa king up too muc h hea t fr o m th e
sun.
T o esta bli h a tra il , boxe sh o uld
be placed o n p osts, pole . or tree
trunks no less tha n 300 feet a pa rt (an y
close r spacing may o nly ca use the

ter ri to n a l ma les so me a ntago ntnng)
a nd fr o m 3 to 6 fee t a b ove gr o und . In
rura l a reas, wood en fe nce p osts ma ke
pe rfec t places fo r regul a rl y s paci ng
bo xes a t the pro per hetght Be s ure to
as k th e la nd o wner's per m ts to n tf you
pl a n t o put b oxes u p o n o th er than
) ou r o wn fe nce post .
Clean1ng old nests out of th e
b o xes after eac h nest1ng seaso n ts
es entl a l to kee pin g your blue birds
co min g back. Whe n clea ning o ut the
box be a wa re you ma y find a ny number
o f crea ture inha bit ing it, fro m mice,
to s pa rro ws, t o wa ps. Wre ns a nd tree
wa ll o w w ill a lso u e t he boxes dunng
ummer mo nths. bu t these may be
co n 1deredj us t a n ex tra beneftt, unless
they occupy so ma ny structures that
there is no ro om for blu ebi rds.
D o n't place yo ur bluebird ho uses
in or nca r crowded city lots: blue bird s
j us t wo n't nest th ere eve n if trees and
so me g rass a reas a re prese nt. l a rger
s uburb a n lo ts a nd ca tt c red trees
a ro und out kirts of s ma lle r tO\\ n w ill
somettmes a ttract blue btrd s. but rural
etti ngs a re d efinit ely preferred .
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THE WINNEBAGO RIVER
lOW A'S NEWLY DISCOVERED
FISHING HOTSPOT
By Stephen L. Schuue
A few years ago, Clear Lake was the
standard by which all fishing was
measured in north-central Iowa. Wa lleyes, muskies, yellow bass, white bass,
northern pike, yellow perch, crappies
and bullheads were extremely abundant
and anglers had "easy pickin's" yearround . Clear Lake suffered a severe
oxygen depletion winterkill in 1978-79
that left anglers " high-and-dry," and
they began sea rching for new fishing
meccas as the lake began its recovery
to good fishing.
The persiste nt pisca tors were not
long in locating a long-existing, but
relatively untapped fishing reso urce
very near Clear Lake - ~he Winnebago River. The Winnebago River has
its origin just west of Twin Lakes, a
few miles north of the Iowa-Minnesota
border. The river flows southward into
Winnebago County and meanders southeasterly through Hancock, Worth and
Cerro Gordo Counties, to its confluence with the Shell Rock River in
west-central Fl oyd County.
The Winnebago River is characterized by its timbered banks, limestone
outcroppings, adjacent marshes and
pond s, period ically occurring sandbars
and great diversity in bottom substrates. Located in an area of intensive
agriculture, the river is subject to
periodic turbid , high water co nditions
in the spring and at other times of
heavy rainfall. Surprisingly, though,
the Winnebago maintains good water
quality a large majority of the time.
The upper half of the Winnebago
River is sepa rated from the lower half
by a dam located in the town of Fe rtile.
The dam has created two distinctly
diverse sets of river habitat. Above the
dam the Winnebago Ri ver has a predominately mud bottom with many
adjoining marshes and small overflow
po nd s. Below the Fertile dam the river
bottom is primarily rock, rubble and
sand with many pool and riffle areas.

For the nostalgic angler wh o appreciates the history of a fishing area, it's
interesting to note that the o riginal! 0foot high dam was co nstructed in 1856
by 19-yea r-old W illiam Rhodes. Afte r
the dam washed out in 1858 by heavy
spri ng runoff, Rhodes rebuilt it in
1859, widen ing the dam by 50 feet. A
grist mill was built in 1868, powered by
water dive rted at the dam. The mill
operated until 1929 when the dam
again washed o ut. The dam was rebuilt
in 1930 and still sta nd s toda y. The mill
buildi ng is still in existence and is
present ly a n historic antique shop.
William Rhodes Island Park, maintained by the town of Fertile, lies on
the river bank immediately across from
the old mill.

F or many yea rs the entire Winnebago Ri ver has been a noted northern
pike fishery . The Conservation Commissio n stocks 250,000 no rthern pike
fr y in the river each spring. The fish are
placed in overfl o w pond s and areas of
slow moving water to hel p insure their
surviva l until they are large enough to
co pe with the rigors of river life. Until
recently, northern pike angling was
" big business" in the spring and fall,
and the river was virtually a ngJerless
for the remainde r of the year- except
for a very few tight-lipped line wetters!
Well, the sea rch for a "new" fishing
area by many fish hunters has let the
cat out of the bag. They fo und it! Gone
is t he secret of a select few fi shermen,
and no w everyo ne is in on the fun . The

Smallmouth bass are n ow abundant
m the Winnebago.

StephenS< lw11e ts currently a conservo n on ojjtcer \erving Cerro Gordo
Count\' Pnor to his p resent postttOn,
he sen ed as a ft.\hene~ manageme111
bwlogtst at Clear Lake. Schw te began
his career u ith the Com mission in
/972 He is a graduate o( Iowa State
Lm,·erW.J.

Winn e bag o River fr o m F e rtil e to
M aso n City i full of no rthern pike,
walleyes, and even more exciting, mallmouth bass.
A fishery survey conducted by Co nse rvat io n Co mmiss io n perso nnel on
August 7, 1980 revea led ma ny surprises. An electro fi s htng unit was
launched in the Winnebago j ust below
the Fertile da m and ta ke n downstream
approximately five miles. Dunng th e
run 51 smallm o uth bass were sampled .
T wenty-eight o f these fi sh were over 12
in ches in le ngth , the biggest o ne gotng
20 tnc hes! Becau se of low wate r conditi ons that limi ted th e manuevcrabi lity of the boa t, it was estim a ted that
only o ne-th trd of the ftsh obse rved by
the survey crew were ca ptured . And , of
course, " the big one go t a wa y!" Also
captured on the survey run were everal
walleyes up to 14 inc hes tn le ngth a nd
man y northern pike ra nging from 13
to 28 inches in length .
The res ults of the su rvey co nfirmed
the a nglers' report of man y sma llmouth, walleyes, and northerns. Spnng
fis hing had been excellent for all three
spectes. a nd tt was to co ntmue th roughout the summer a nd fa ll As in the past,
nort hern ptke were rca d!ly caught
above the Fertile dam, but the walleyes
and smallmouth \\ Crt co nfined to the

--

lowe r o ne- half o f the n ver beca use o f
th e da m In additt o n to the a bove
mentio ned " btg three," bullhead s. ca rp,
a nd suc J.-.ers a re a lso caught al o ng the
e ntire rive r.
Fishing the Winne bago Rt ver fo r
smallm outh bass a nd walle) e<; can be
d one in ma ny ways
ba nk fi shing,
wading a nd by ca noe. As yo u might
ex pect, smallm outh inha btt the rifn e
a reas, fecdtng o n foo d item swept
fr o m th e roc ks by the swtft current.
Floa tin g Ra pa las, Re bels, M iste r
I wisters, and j igs (leadhead ) a re the
termi na l tackle th a t produce th e best
res ults on the red-eyes. At times small
fr ogs o r so ft-s helled cra yfish wo rk
well. Immedia tely above and below
the riffl es a re the hot a reas to fis h.
Walleyes a re ofte n ta ke n whil e fi shing
fo r sma llm outh with Rapa las o r j igs,
but the best a reas a re the qutet, deeper
pools in the rive r fo r the " bug-eyes".
North ern pike a rc ta ken a lo ng th e
e ntire length o f the Winnebago usi ng
larger n oa ttng Rapa la s or c hubs for
ba it. Try the poo l a reas und er logs
a nd / or overha nging trees. (1 here might
eve n be a smal lm out h lurk tng there!)
Beca use of their e.x trao rdina rtl ) sharp
set of de ntures, tt's a good td ea to
preface yo ur termtna l ta ckle with a
heav} monofilament or \\ tre lea der. It

eltmt nates a lot of tone a bout "the
big o ne that got away".
Bullhead s, carp a nd suc kers a re also
ta ke n by a ngler o n the Winnebago.
One of t he best a reas for th e e pectes
IS 1mmedia tel) below the Fertile da m.
Worm or night cra wlers are irresistible
to the bull head s an d ucker . an d
whole kernel sweet co rn (ca nned) tn cks
the ca rp .
F or the heartier fis herme n, some
lim ited 1ce fis hmg does occur on the
Wtnne bago. M os t oft h1s fls hmgactt vity ta kes place north of I a ke M tlls at
th e I a nd e a nd D a hl e Accesses.
' ort he rn P1ke a re the pnma ry specte
taken usmg la rge minnows or c hubs
fo r ba it. Both tip-up and " pole a nd
bo bber" methods a re producti ve for
the w1nter "ja\\. S".
Here a re a fe w potnters tha t wtll
keep yo u out of trouble a nd ma ke yo ur
W1nnebago Rtver fishing ex perience a
memo rable occas1on a nd one you' ll
wa nt to repea t. Reme mber tha t Iowa
la w require that a ll smallmouth bas
ta ke n unde r 12 10ches 1n to ta l length
fr om a ny inland n ver o r trea m must
be returned immedia tely to the water.
Be sure to o bey all fis htng law a nd
exe rct e all afety precauti on that a re
a pplica ble to a ny a nd all fi hing acti vities. Like a la rge maj ority of Iowa's
ri ve rs and trea ms, th e Winneba go
Rive r runs alm os t exclu n ely through
private property. Be sure to obtain
perm is ion fr om the land owne r, o r
per on 10 Ia\\ ful co ntrol of the la nd ,
before entering. You'll ftnd them to be
frie ndly, co uneo us and coo perati ve 1f
they a re treated in a like ma nner!
J o1 n tn the fun and pla n a f1 htng
trip to the Wtnne bago Rt\ er soo n.
Fee l free to ca ll , write o r stop in a t the
F is h a nd Wildli fe . ta tt on, 1203 North
hore Dri ve, Clea r La J.. e, lov.a 50428
(pho ne 5 15 357-35 17) for the la tes t
fis htn g informat ton o n the W ~nn e b ago
River GOOD l UCK!!'
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CONSERVATION UPDATE

81 Larry Davis

fhe Sixty-Ninth General
Assembly passed severa l
items of legislation that the
Iowa Conservation Commisston had hoped would be
acted upon . Following is a
summary of conservatio n legISlation passed by the Fir t
and Second Sessions of the
1981-82 General asse mbl y:
H .F.396-Chickadee Checkoff
This bill, referred to by
rna ny as the "chickadee checkorr·. allows persons filing an
indt\tdual or joint Iowa income tax return to designate
any amount of a refund due
on that return to be paid to
the state Fish and Game
P rotection Fund . The amount de ignated, however,
cannot exceed the amou nt
of refund due on the return .
The revenue received under
th1s act will be used for habitat development. It may also
be u ed for the matching of
federal funds for the acquisition of land, leasing of land,
or obtaining of easements
for use as wildlife habitat for
game and nongame specie!..
'\ ongame \\ ildlife includes
tho e ant mal species \\ h1ch
are enda ngered, threatened,
or not commonly pursued or
J..tllcd for port or profit.
The act IS effective as of
J anuary I. 1982, for state
mcome tax refunds on returns filed tn 1983.
1 ht'> legislation pro\ tdes a
\\cleo me ~ource of needed
lund-. for the benefit of IO\\ a's
nongame ''tid life.

H .F. 641-0peration of Forest Nurseries by Adult Corrections Personnel
As a result of the passage
of thi s bill, the Iowa Conserva tion Commission has
the opportunity to coo perate with the Director of the
Di\ ision of Adult Corrections in the establtshment
and o peration of fore t nurseries on sta te-owned land
under co ntrol of the Depa rtment of Social Services.
Labor will be provided by
residents of the adult correctional institutions. Technical assistance will be pro-vided by the Commts ion.
Nursery stock will be sold in
accorda nce with Commission
procedures, and receipts from
such sales will be divided
between the Commission and
the Department of Social
Sen ices in proportion to
thei r respecti\ e costs.
Activity in this cooperative arrangement benefits the
Commission's forestry program, the adult corrections
program of the Department
of Social Services, and the
people of Iowa.
H .F. 772-Hunter afe ty
and Ethics Program
This bill establishes a
hunter safety and ethic!. education program and !.pec1fies
requirements for 1 sutng a
hunting license to persons
born after January I. 1967.
Such licenses will not be
issued unless the person
exhibits a certificate showtng
satisfactor) completiOn of a
hunter safet) and eth1cs education cour e appro-ved by
the IO\\a Con enatlon Com-

mission. Th e act does, however. allov. an officer of the
Commission or a ce rtified
instructor to issue a certificate to a person who ha s not
completed the cou rse but has
dem o nstrated to the officer
or instructor a satisfactory
knowledge of hunter safety
a nd eth ics.
Beco ming effective July I,
1983. the bill will make possi ble a more unifo rm hunter
safety education program
that will provide better-trained hunters in the yea rs to
come.
H .F . 2027-Special Turkey
Hunting License
An act to allow the purchase of a special turkey
hunting li cense for landowners and tenants of farm
un its and members of their
famili es, this amendment
solves a problem that so me
landowner have had in past
years 1n getttng a turkey
hunting license.
In the past, landowners
and tenants have had to enter
the drawing for a turkey
hunting license th e same as
other Iowa hunters. As a
result of the new legislation,
these landO\\ ners or tenants
are assu red of a license by
making application and
paying the regular license
fee . H owever, this 1s a
special license and is valid
only for hunting on the farm
land of the owner or tenant.
Only one license will be issued per farm unit. These
special turkey hunttng licenses are subject to all other
laws regardtng the hunting
of turkeys. A person pur-

c hasi ng a reg ular turkey
hunting license is not eligible
to purchase t h is special
license.
H .F. 2351-Property Tax
Exemption for Forest, Wetlands , and Certain Other
Lands
This bill provides a property tax exemption for wetlands, recre ational lakes,
fo rest cover, forest reservations, rive rs and streams,
ri ver and stream banks, and
open prames.
Pro perty tax exem ptions
are a ll owed providing they
meet certain requirement .
The landowner must rnakeapplication for the exemption with
the local Soil Conservation
District office. Once certified by the Soil Conservation
Dist rict com missio ners, the
cou nty board of supervisors
may grant exemptions for
up to 3,000 acres of other
than forest land for each
county. The board of supervisors, however, upon certification by the Soil Conservation District, will grant
unlimited exe mptions for
forest lands that meet the
requ irements of a forest
reservation. Except for forest
lands, the exempted lands
ca nn ot be used for commercial gam or other profit-makIng purposes.
H .F . 2398-Increased P enalty For Ill ega ll y Taking
Certain Ga me and Fish
Under this bilL the amount
of hqUJdated damages for
Illegally taking deer has been
increased to $750, $200 for
each v..tld turkey, and $5 for
each fish . The amount for
Contrnu~d on pol{~ 10
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the illegal taking of beaver,
m1nk, otter, red fox, gray
fox, and raccoon is no\\- $100.
For other game birds. animal , and furbeanng ammal\, the amount IS $50
.F. 25 1-Reci pr oc it} of
Ce rt a in Fi h a nd Ga m e
Licen e For onresid ent
Th1s b1ll s1mpl} states that
hcen es or tags for commereta! ftshtng gear, certificates for commerctal fishtng
gear operators, ltcenses for
bait dealers. or ltcenses for
fishing, hunttng, mussel taking, or trapping will not be
issued to residents of states
which do not sell them to
residents of Iowa. However,
the licensing of out-of-state
ba tt dealers'" ho sell at wholesa le to licensed dealers in
Iowa for resale ts permttted.
S.F. 289- T respassin g
fht btll defi nes trespastng as entenng property
wtthout the express permisston of the O\\-ner or person
in lawful possessiO n of the
prope rty, wtth the tntent to
commtt a publtc offense, or
to use, remo\e, alter, damage, hara ss. or place on the
property anythtng animate
or inanimate, or to hunt,
fi sh, or trap on the property.
However the act does not
prohibit the unarmed puruit of game or furbearing
animals lawfull y inJured or
ktlled \\-hich come to rest on
or escape to the property of
another
.F. 294- Taxiderm}
I hts btll deftnes a taxidet mtst as a person engaged
tn the bustness of presening
or mounung game, fish. or
furbcaring animals. and allows a taxtdermtst to possess
at an~ t1mc game. ftsh. or
furbcanng ammab '"htch
10

have bee n lawfull} taken . It
also requtres a taxtdermtst
to kee p accurate records of
transactions. sho\\<tng numbers and ktnds of pectmens
received for presen tng, th e
date acqutred. and the name
and address of the o'" ner of
the pectmens Ea ch pectmen must ha\ e attached a
signed tag '"tth the name
and address of the owner.
along wtth the tota l number
and spectes of the spectmens
and the date they were killed .
S.F. 322- Use o f Fi h a nd
Ga me Licenses
This bill makes it illegal
for a nonresident to buy an
Iowa resident hunting or
fi shing ltcense. It ts also
illegal, under tht s act, for a
license holder to allo'" so meone else to use hts or he r
hunttng or ft shtng ltcense
S.F. 399 - l o ,, a Boa tin g
La" s Re' ision
Thts comprehenst\e ptece
of legislatton beco mes effective Jul ) I. 1982. As a resu lt
of tts passage, fo,, a no'"
co mpli es wtth safe ty and
equtpme nt laws requt red by
the Federa l Boa t Act.
The following a re highlights of thi s bill:
• Boat motors up to 10
ho rsepower are no w lega l
on man-made lakes of I00
acres or more 1n s 11C. The
Comml'iSIOn 1s a lso now
allowed to set the horsepower ltmtt on man-made
lakes under I00 acres
• Internattonal ltght1ng as
a ppr o\C d b) th e U S
Coast Guard 1s nO\\ a n
appro\cd ltghttng "')s tem
on Iowa motorboa ts
• The Ia\\ clanflcs the Commlsston\ authonty to e nforce a no1se con trol hm1t
for motorboats.

• Prohibits anchoring under
bridges, in heavi ly- traveled c hannels, and in locks
m a manner whic h would
unreasonably interfere
with normal boat traffic.
• Requi res that boat operato rs co mply with regulatory buoys or signs m the
sa me manner as automobile drivers are required
to co mpl y with highway
stgns .
• Prohibits overpowenng
in excess of the federal or
manufacturer's capacity
plate giving the horsepower limit.
• Prohibits mooring or tying
up unattended vessels at
public docks adjacent to
boat launching ramps and
designated for loading and
unloading.
• Allows conse rvation officers to t ss ue
written warnings and requires the termination of
use for certain vio lation s
of the Code.
• Clarifies the public's right
to navigate upon the public waters of nonmeandered streams.
• Prohibits altering or destroying of hull identification numbers or capacity
plates which the state or
federa l government require s the manu facturer to place on
vesse ls.
The new schedule of fines
for boat law violations is as
follo'" s:
\ iolnlion
~cheduled Fine
I a1lure 10 reg1~1er . . . . . $20.00
Improper or e"p1red
n:g1~1ra11on
... ......
1000
Improper or Defecu~e
L ighl\ . .
.......... 20 00
Allo'' to operate •mproperl)equ•pped ~e~;el. . .
. . 20 00

!-allu re 10 keep com merc1al
"C'>>el record\ . . . . . ....
Defccme mufnmg
de~1ce\
.
Proh1b11ed operauon ..••.
"\ o dealer hcen~e
.•.•..
Failure 10 d"pla>
dealer number

\1
20 00
20.00
25.00
10 00
10 00

S.F. 4 52-Privat e F is h
Hat cheries
Pnor to the passage of
tht bill, ltcensed private fish
hatchery operators have been
prevent ed from selling nonnative fish species such as
brown trout and white amur.
T his bill makes the sale of
white amur and brown trout
by I icc nse d resident fish
hatchery operators legal.
Senate File 452 allows
Iowa's private fish hatchenes to handle those fish
pecies found not to be detrimental to prese nt native fish
populations. An estimated
I 0 to 20 fish hatcheries will
now be perm ttted to handle
and propagate white amur,
re ulting man estimated prod uctton for stocking of
I00,000 fish annually.
S. F. 526-Registration a nd
Operation of Snowmobiles
This bill allows a peace
officer to stop and inspect a
snowmobile operated, parked , or stored on public streets,
highways, public lands, or
froze n waters of the state to
determine if the snowmobile
is registered , numbered , or
equipped as required by Commission rules. If the snowmobtle is not in compliance,
the officer may tssue a
warntng memorandum to the
operator tnd1cating those
ttems not in co mpliance. The
perso n rece1vmg such a memorandum must stop ustng
the nowmobtle as soo n as
possible and until the snowmobtlt is in co mpliance. If
co mpltance is not provid ed
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Book review:
within 14 da ys, the owner or
operato r will be in violation
of the act.
Upon application to the
Co nse rvation Commission
by loca l authorities, this bill
allows for the adoption of an
ordinance or local law relating to the operation or
equipment of snowmobiles,
providing the application is
approved by the CommisSIOn.
The registration fee fo r
sno wmobiles is $12, plus a
writing fee of $ 1. After the
first day o f September in
even-numbered yea rs, an unregistered snowmobile may
be registered fo r the remainder of the current registration period and for the
subsequent registration period in one transaction. The
fee is $3, plus the regular $ 12
fee and writing fee.
Re venu e rece ived from
snowmobile registration fees
is placed in a spec1al conservation fund and appropriated
to the Iowa Conservation
Commission for the snowmobile progra m. The program includes cost-s haring
of snowmobile fa cilities a nd
programs with political subdivisions in accordance with
rules adopted by the Commissio n. At least 50 percent
of the special fund is available by these subdi visions,
and money not utili zed by
them is used fo r the snowmobile program for the state.
If a now mob tl e i in\Oh ed in an accident re ulting in InJury or death or
property damage amounting
to $200 or more, an acc1den t
report mu t be filed with the
Commi~SIO n by the operator
or omeo ne acting for the
· opera tor wtth1n 48 hours.

Iowa's Natural Heritage
Iowa's Natural Heritage is
an extremely well-d esigned
book presenting an intimate
look at nature and natural
history in Iowa. T he book
combines the efforts of 32
autho rs from numerous organizations and agencies.
Subjects of the fourteen
chapters are geologic histo ry
of Iowa, glaciers in Iowa,
water, soils, weather, plantlife, prairies, forests, wetlands, aquatic life, wildlife,
early Iowa ns, exploration
and settlement, and co nservation in Iowa. It consists of
342 pages and has taken two
yea rs to complete. The book
was edited by Tom C .
Cooper, a native of Ames
and fo rmer editor of Arizona
Highways magazine.
Two co ntributing auth ors
from the Conservation Commission are Dea n R oosa,
Ecologist, and Ri c h a rd
Bis hop, Wildlife Research
Supervisor. Roosa covered
several topics such as endangered species a nd the
philoso phical reasons for
saving them.
In a chapter ca lled "Saving
the Pieces" Roosa co mpares
ra re, natural communities to
parts of a watch in which all
must be preserved to make
the whole fu nctio n. Roosa
also covers natural biographical regions of Iowa and relict
areas- hold ove rs from other
climatic periods.
Bishop's specialty i wetlands in Iowa, and the chapter IS very well presented. He
discusses the status of wetland s from pioneer days until
now, including the dramatiC
loss of marshes and back-

waters wit h highlights on
what remains. He covers the
types of wetlands and the
vegetation and wildlife found
there. Bisho p writes about
the tremendous benefits of
marshlands to Iowans and
about ways these areas must
be preserved. He emphasizes
the need for protectio n as he
looks 1nto th e future.
The vanous chapters have
been ed tted Int o a very readable format, makmg the final
product an attract ive, nontech nical publication. The
book 1s beautifully illustrated \Hth hundreds of color

pictures from more than 45
photographers.
The book is published
jointly by the Iowa Academy
ofScienceand the Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation.
A third organi?atton, the
Iowa Bankers' Association,
is ass1stmg \\ith the sale and
distnbutton of the book for
the next three months
Persons destr~ng cop1es
rna\, obtain them from the1r
local bank Co~t of the
\ oJume IS $)4 95 f- or the
first three months tt \\Ill be
a\ailable at an mtroductory
price of $24 95
11

IT'S TOUGH TO BE A GOOSE
By Jtm 1/amen
U A If Rl 0 H l BIOI 0(,/\1

It was noon on May 29,
1981, and I wa fl}mg in a
Boeing 737 at 33,000 feet.
The pilot's votcc car1e over
the speaker and told us that
at our destination there was
light snow, a temperature of
32 degrees, and northly
winds of20 mph . What kind
of a summenacauon ts this?
It v.as definitely no vacation! I was on my way from
Winnipeg to Churchill, Manitoba, to assist wtth a Canada
goose study near Cape Churchill, on the western edge of
Hudson Bay. This area is
part of the ne ttng grounds
for the Eastern Pratne Population (EPP) of Canada
geese, which migrate through
Iowa and winter primanly at
Swan Lake NatiOnal Wildlife
Refuge in Missouri. This population provides many of the
geese for Iowa hunters each
fall and for "goose watchers"
during both fall and spri ng
migrations.
Breeding grounds studies
of the EPP Canada geese
have been conducted on this
area since the late 1960s,
with funding and manpower
provided by several states
including Iowa, the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service,
Canadian Wtldltfe Service,
and Manitoba. By locating
and monitonng goose nests,
banding geese, and conducting aenal surveys, it is
possible to predict what the
production and fall flight
will be. Thts information is
used in setttng hunting regulations so that the population
\\ill not be O\e rharvested .
After spendmg the first
night m Churchtll, I, along
12

with five others from various
agenctes, wa s flown out to
the goose camp 30 miles east
of Church1ll The pilot had
never bee n there before, but
fortunate!} one of the other
fellow had and was able to
help f1nd the camp and landing stnp. On the way out to
camp we made an aerial mail
drop on our "next door"
ne1ghbon. at the snow goose
camp, about 10 miles from
our camp At our camp v. e
met the graduate tudent and
hi ass1stant w1th whom we
were to work , and the eight
of us got settled in a 20-by40 foot shelter that we were
to call home for a few weeks.
Our shelter was surrounded by a seven-foot high fe nce
to d1 courage polar bears,
but the bulldmg still had the
scar from a polar bear that
was not easily discouraged
in a previous year. On June
I0, the snow drifts around
camp were still so deep that I
could step over the fence
instead of using the gate. Of
course a bear could al o step
over the fence! Polar bears
are rarely see n here early 1n
the summer. We had not
seen one yet but someone at
the snow goose camp did sec
one a few days earlier.
Temperatures here had
been from about 28 degrees
to 42 degrees. In general, tt
had been very cloudy and
wmdy, and there was nothmg
to prov1de a windbreak. The
only trees around were a few
very widely scattered, stunted, four-foot tall spruce
trees. On J une 9 a nearbltuard left about two inches
of sno w
In spite of the harsh weather, the Canada geese were
nesung We had slogged
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through miles of muskeg and
located a number of nc t
and had succeeded in trapping quite a few geese and
marking them with neck collars for future iden tification.
We had to carry heavy packs
with trapping supplies and
shotguns for protecuon
aga1nst polar bears, and 1t's
not ea y work. I was the only
one of our group who had
not yet tripped or slipped
and fi lled his hip boots with
icy water. I suppo e my turn
was coming!
It \\aS too earl) to pred1ct
hov. good the production
would be for either the
Canada geese or the snow
geese. The aerial surveys had
not started yet, and the first
nest wou ld not hatch until
about June 21. There were
fewer geese nesting because
a late snow cover had dela) ed nesting. The drought on
the Canadian prames had
resulted 1n the geese arn\lng

in poorer than average
physical condiuon. The results of the cold, snov. and
wind J une9-IO , remained to
be seen. If the bad weather
continued, some geese, especially those 1n poor cond1t1on,
mtght abandon the1r nests.
I think I ha\e ah'a) had
a high deg ree of respect for
our wild creatures. Seemg
first-hand the harsh conditions with which the geese
and other wildlife must contend has heightened that repect. Our shelter was not
particularly comfortable, but
compared to a goose Sitting
on five eggs and weathenng
a near-bhnard 1n the open,
we had noth1ng to complain
about. One couldn't blame
them if they decided to pack
up and head back to Missouri! On .J unc 2, there was a
heavy m1gratton of snow
geese and Canada geese
bound for place!> even farther
north . I don't m1nd admtt-

CLASSROOM CORNER
The Co nservati o n Educati on Center was designed in
1968 to aid teachers in teaching natural resources co nservatio n. T his progra m co ntinues to be a majo r pa rt of
the center's acti vity .
Two up-co ming programs
at the Center are the Hunter
Education and Lifetime Shooting Sports wo rkshop to be
held J uly 18-2 1, 1982 and
the Iowa Conserva tio n Education Council's workshop,
"Stalking the Basics in the

Outdoo rs," on October 8-9,
1982.
Info rmation o n this workshop may be o bta ined by
co ntacting the Hunter Education Coordinator, Iowa Conservation Commission, Wallace
State Office Building, Des
Moines, Iowa 503 19.
The Iowa Co nservati o n
Educa tio n Co unci l sponso rs
fall a nd wi nter wo rksho ps
fo r teachers and yo uth instructo rs. T he fa ll workshop
will in cl ude the fo ll owing
topics of co nserva tion educatio n: Iowa Natural Areas Inve ntory, puppetry, photo-

Ca n you find the 17 na mes
co ntain ed in thi s pu n le.
Wo rd s may be backward ,
diagona l, forward , horizo ntal, or vertical and so me may
ove rlap .

-Oposs um
-Woodchuck
-Beaver
-Muskrat
-Coyote
- Red Fox

By Bob Rye
ting tha t after see ing how
to ugh it is to be a goose, my
eyes were a b it moist as I
silent ly wished th em well o n
their no rthwa rd journey.
If condi tio ns are o ha rsh,
why d o geese nest in these
arctic-li ke co nd it io ns? An
easy answer is tha t they nest
there because thei r parents
d id, and the) co me ho me to
where they we re ra ised . I
wo n't (ma inl y becau se I
can't) try to ex pla in how or
why the first geese got to this
area. There must be so me
adva ntages to nes ting there,
o r th e geese wo uld no t
continue to do so. I think th e
great co nse rvati o n writer
Ald o Leo pold foc used on
when he wrote a bout geese
a nd referred to the a nnua l
barte r o f "wmter warmthfor
summer so lit ude." Solitud e
is one com mod ity tha t is
prese nt in a bu nd a nce here.
Except fo r an occasio nal
arctic fox, gull or for a few
geese, an occas1o nal no ey
biolog1st, there is litt le but
the pro blems of wea ther a nd
food to co nfront the geese.
Th oug h the e pro ble ms a re
fo rmtd a ble, this vast area is
free of fo rces th at ha ve des t royed ha bita t fa rth e r
so uth. We need to provide
migration a nd wintering habitat and guard agai nst overharvest, but at least the nesting grou nd s are qui te secure
at present.
Whlle it seems that the
Canada geese and snO\\ geese
ha\e "chosen" a tough \\ ay
of hfe, \\ hate\er the) are
domg seem to wo rk. Goose
populatiOn , 1n gene ral, ha\e
mcrea ed co ns1derabl\ from
\\hat the) were I 0 to 20
) ears ago. Ma) the) co ntmue
to prol>per!

-

•

graphy, cooking with nature,
winter art id eas, so ils, and
Iowa history fr om an early
pioneer's point of view. Complete informatio n may be
o bta ined by writing the Co nservation Educati on Center,
R. R. I, Box 53, Guth rie Center, Iowa 50 115
In fo rma tio na l materials
are provid ed pa rticipa nts at
the workshops including background info rmatio n, motivatio nal items, field trip informa tio n, o r actua I lesso n
pla ns.

-Gray Fox
-Gray Wolf
-Raccoo n
-Least Wease l
-Long-Tailed Weasel
-Short-T ailed Wease l

- MLnk
- River Otter
-S potted S kunk
-S triped S kunk
- Bad ge r
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Hunters
Did Well
•
10 1981
Iowa hunters fared quite
well during the 198 1-82
seaso ns, increasing their harvest on most species, according to statistics com piled by
Iowa Co nservation Commission wildlife officials.
Iowa's favorite game bird ,
the ring-necked pheasant,
provided the most recreation
with 255,000 hunters bagging
an estimated I ,448,000 roosters. That's an increase of
about 19,000 from the preVIOus season.
Other increases in harvest
from the previous year in-

eluded rabb its, squi rrels,
quail, ruffed grouse, wild turkeys , and deer.
According to Bob Barratt,
superintendent of wildlife for
the commission, the increase
in harvest was attributed to
a healthy game population
due to mild winters in 1979
a nd 80 a nd favorab le spring
weather during those yea rs.
The average hunter made
12 trips during the year. Following is a compa rison of
the hunting statistics from
the previous yea r.

1980

198 1

242,000 hunters took
I ,429 pheasants

255,000 hunters took
I ,448,000 pheasants

11 5,000 hunters took
855,400 rabbits

151,000 hunters took
1, 134,800 rabbits

Ill ,000 hunters took
845,000 squirrels

118,000 hunters took
949,700 sq uirrels

73,000 hunters took
524,500 quail

97,000 hunters took
563,600 quail

3,200 hunters took
988 turkeys

3,997 spring turkey hunters
took I ,439

6,500 hunters took
17,300 ruffed grouse

I ,843 fall turkey hunters
took 813

Gray partndge- no change.

7,000 hunters took
24,000 ruffed grouse

66,700 gun hunters took
18,857 deer
13,440 bow hunters took
3,800 deer

Blue-eyed grass (iris .familr)

29,000 hunters took
70,700 gray partndge
73,289 shotgun hunters took
21 ,578 deer
16,465 archers took
4,368 deer

Canned Carp Cuts Costs
By Gan L Ackerman

The innauonary sp1ral ha gripped
ughtl) the pocketbook of ever) Amencan. As the co t of protem continue!> to
e calate, there 1 a s1 mple \\a) to cut
some food costs· utlhze our overabundant and Inexpensive fishes as
protein substitutes for more expensive
ones.
Expanded use of1nland commercial
fishes offers th1~ potcnt1al. Carp IS one
pec1es wh1ch has great potential as
the) are readtly a\allable throughout
Iowa. Carp arc relatl\el) eas) to acqUire and are mexpensl\e. Carp arc
delicious when they are obtained from
unpolluted water providing they arc
properly prepared . The carp's bad reputation is totally incorrect.
Have you ever tned canned carp?
Wouldn't you rather substitute a 50cent can of home-canned ca rp instead
of S2.50-$3.50 for a can of salmon 1n
your favorite rec1pe? It's easy and here
ts how.
High qual•ty carp may be purcha'>ed
from Iowa commercial fishermen from
5-15 cen ts per pound alive. Or you can
catch, spear, snag or net your own as
Iowa's rules and regulatiOns a re most
liberal v. hen It comes to harvesting
carp. Jf you ha\e the opportunit) of
choice, select large female carp over
ten pounds as their nesh is of finer
quality. Carp over ten pounds tend to
yield thicker, meatier and better qua lity
fillets. Th e meat is juicy, sweet and
rather fine textured . It sometimes tends
to crumble when over-cooked. As a
rule of thumb, }OU will get approxtmatel) one pound of fillets for ever)
five pound of live carp. You v. ill need
approximately 18 pounds of fillets to
can 18 pints, the capacity of most large
pressure cookers.
The easiest way to prepare carp for
canning is by filleting the fish. Use a
long bladed fillet kn1fe to cut the fillet
from each s1de of the fish lea'.ing the
nb bones and bad,bone mtact. You
rna) \\ant to rcmo\e the lateral !me
tissue (the dark colored meat) from the
fillet b) cutting an obhque " \ '"of ne.,h

from the ftllet. although th1s tsn't
necc-,.,ar) . Turn the ftllct O\er and
remo"e the k1n and scales v.1th the
kn1fc. Cut the fillets Into Jar- tzed
chunk.s and you are read) to begm the
canmng process
Use one-pint gla!>s jars. It i not
recommended to home can fish in
metal contamer as fe\\ people have
the necessary equtpment and knowledge to safe!) perform the seaming
operat1on . J ar larger than one ptnt
!>hould not be u ed as the) require
much longer cooking times than recommended. Follov.. the manufacturer's instructions. All jars should be
thorough ly washed and inspected for
cracks and nicks that might prevent a
proper seal. Use new, s•nglc dome-type
l1ds v.hich indicate \\ hether a proper
seal •s obtained.
Fill thejarsas follows. Pack rav. fi h
chunks tightly 1nto Jars. skin s1de toward the outside of Jar. Use maller
p1cces to fill empty spaces or voids in
jar. Add one teaspoon of sa lt to each
p1nt I cave a head ~pace of~ to 11il
1nchc'> on top of the Jar Process m a
prc'>sure cooker at I0 pounds of pres'>Ure lor 110 m1nute'> Some rec1pe
rna) call for le!>!> umc
orne caution IS always necessary in
home canning, especially when one
processes meat. Ca nning is a popular
method for commercia lly preserving
salmon; however, th e potential botulism poisoning 1n improperly canned
foods is always present. 1t takes
h•gher-than-boillng temperatures to
destroy Closndwm hotultmm1 spo res.
Such temperature arc only possible
by processing in a pres ure cooker.
Water pack, boiling water or oven
processing is not suffiCient and should
ne\'er be used for processing canned
f1sh .
Read and follov. the Instructions
pro\lded by the rna nufacturer of your
pressure cooker. Place Jars 111 pressure
coo ker contammg a m•n•mum of one
1nch of warm "atcr Place co\er on

cooker and apply heat. Allow all a1r to
be \Cnted from the cooker before
clos1ng petlock or plac1ng v.e1ght to
altO\\ pressure to rise . FoliO\\ canner
•nstrucuons for recommended venung
time for your model. Bcg1n tlmmg
proce~s after pressure reaches ten
pounds. Process at I 0 to 15 pounds for
at least 110 minutes. Write the starting
lime on paper and use a timer also.
Don't gue s. At the end of the cookmg
penod. remo"e from heat and let the
prc!>~ure drop. Whe~ pre urc reaches
;ero remO\C \ent \\eight or open petlock. before removing CO\Cf. Remove
jar from cooker to a1r cool. When
cool, carefully check each jar for proper sealing. Store them in a cool place.
Properly proce sed canned carp hould
keep at least tv.o years If the Jars fail
to seal or 1f for an) reason ) ou are
doubtful as to the proper t1me and
temperature used, reprocess 111 the
canner for the entire ume of II 0
m1nutes at ten pounds of pressure. Or
you may consume the meat from unsealed jars within a day or two. but
keep them refrigerated .
You ma) v.ant to add more na"or to
) our canned carp. The follov.. 1ng
rec1pe are taken from A /me f..ellle of
Fish by Vern Hacker of the \\- 1sconsm
Department of Natural Resources lncidcntall}. you may v.ant to wnte for
t hl'> 1nlormat1\.e and useful booklet. It
g1vcs super information and delicious
rcc1pes for utilization of our rough
fish, crayfish and turtles F- or one
dollar) ou may obtain the booklet b)
'' nung· rhe Wi consin Department of
1\atural Re ources. Bureau of Fish
Management, Box 792 1. Mad1son. Wisconsin 53707. This me<'ger 1mestment
may open up a whole r.ew sp-!ctrum of
culinary delight , save some cash and
help us make wise use of our rcnev.able
natural resources.
1 f) Jt. )Ou'lllike it. Canned carp •s

reall) dclic1ous. Tr) canned carp to
help cut food co ts a ''ell a'> cnJO) •ng
some dellc1ous eating
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Gary A ckerman is a fisheries management biologist stationed at the Guttenberg Fisheries Man agement Sta tion.
He has been employed with the Commissio n for over 16 years. He is a
graduate of the University o f Wisconsin.

Some recipes you may wish to try:

********************************

Canned Fis h (Tastes Like Salmon)
Donated by: M s. Steve Sund ers,
Prairie du Chien, Wi sconsi n
3
4
2
I
2

tbsp . catsup
tbsp. vi negar
tbs p. cooking oil
tbs p. water
tsp. salt

Adult Class Winn er:
Judy Edges of Glenn wood
Student Class Winner:
Michelle Flack of Glennwood

Clean fi sh . Re move rib cage bones.
Cut in chunk s. Wipe fish dry and pack
in jars. Pour the mixture of catsup,
vinegar, oi l, water and sa lt over the
fi sh. Seal with s tandard ca nning lids
and press ure cook for 90 minutes at 15
pound s of pressure.

********************************
Canned Carp (Tastes Like Salmo n)
Donated by: Ms. Agnes Trehey
Wauzeka , Wiscons in
To each jar add:
I Y2 ts p. canmng sa lt
I tbs p. white vinega r
I tbsp. tomato sauce
I tbsp. cooking oi l
Fillet carp , chun k , ~oak in sa lt water
overnig ht. Was h tn fresh water; then
pack in pint jars. Press ue coo k for 90
minutes a t 10 p ou nd s of pressure (or
65 minute!! at 15 po und s pressure).
Good with crackers a nd beer as an
appeti1er.

********************************
Sucker Salmon
Donated by: Mr. Frank J . Luedtke
Sun Prairie, Wisco nsin
To each jar add :
I tsp. brown sugar
I tsp . ca nning alt
I tsp. white vinegar
I tsp. butter
I tsp. ca t up
Soak ucker o r redhor e fillets fo r
h our tn a salt brine stro ng e no ugh to
float a n egg. Remove fro m brine, pack
in ptntjar · to withtn I tnch o f the top .
Add mixture. Pre ure cook at 10
pound for 70 mtnute (or 15 pounds
for 50 minute~). Let ta nd two weeks.
Then o pen for a delictous treat.

LOCAL ART CONTEST IS
COLORFUL AND EDUCATIONAL
A few yea rs ago , the folk s at the
M ills County Soi l Conservation District Office came up with a neat idea .
An amateur art co ntest , they th o ught,
might generate some inte rest in co nse rvi ng soi l, water a nd wildlife in the
area. They were right, and s ince 1968,
a growing number of s,urprisingly talented loca l artists have deli vered some
pretty fine oil and a crylic paintings to
the office for annual judging. Last year
was no excepti o n and 2 1 e ntri es d ep icti ng soi l, wa ter or wildlife co nse rvation turned up in the o ffi ce before
the October deadline .
Each yea r th e co ntest i o pen to
M ills County residents o nly a nd is
divided into two categories
a dult
and stud ent. Adults co mpete for a cash
prize o f S 100 fo r firs t place, $75 for
seco nd . and $50 fo r third. Stud ents
grad es twelve and below, try for prizes
of $25, S 15, and $5. T he top three
pai nting tn the adult divi ton a nd the
winner of the tud ent class become the
p roperty o f the soil conservation distr ict a nd are hung perma nently on the
office walls, c rea ting a stri king display

to visito rs interested in the agency's
many services.
The most s urpri ing fa cet of this
unique, amateur conte t is the quality
of the a rtwo rk s ubmitted . N o t o n ly
have the loca I a rtis ts succeed ed in
ca pturing the wise reso urce use themes
ove r the yea rs, but the d epth , d etail
and accuracy of the paintings so metimes rivals the work of professional
talents.
Mills County is currently the only
so il conservation di stri ct office co nducting su ch a contest. How many
other groups cou ld spo nsor a similar
co ntest with sim ilar results? An amateur art co ntest encourage aspi r ing
painters. promotes local talent, develops worthy project fo r school art
classes and crea tes local pnde. But
most of all, a con te t tarts people
thinking. Everyone ~ho hears about
the contest from loca l media or sees
the painungs in the M tlls County d tstrict o ffi ce starts thtnktng abou t protecting soil, conserving water and develo ping habitat for wtldlife. Come to
think about it, that's not a bad start.

THE LIFE AND TI:

IOWA'S D
•

By Cratg N. Huegel
RE:SlARCH ASSISTANT

Iowa C'oopcratovc Wold hfe Research Unu
Iowa Sidle Unover\IIY

As June approaches and the fields
and forests again have become lush
with the regrowth of pring, doe whitetailed deer become so litary and secretive . The fam1l y group, co nsisting of
the doc and her fawn s born the preVIOUS s pnng. has traveled together
~1nce last September. But now, during
the late stages of pregnancy, the adult
doc see ks to avoid co ntact with all
other deer , and s he accompl is hes this,
1n part , by driv1ng her offsp ring from
the previous yea r away from her. These
yearling deer ma y remain in the vicinity
of their mother's home range and
rejoin the new family unit in the late
fall or ea rly winter. Others may travel
40-50 miles away before establi shi ng
their own territory .
Undisturbed now by other deer, s he
begin s to sea rch for the area where s he
will g1vc b1rth to her fawns . The
fawmng site IS not chosen at random .
She 1s very selective about where her
fawns will be born , and the selection
process may take several weeks. Once
s he has chose n the site, nearly all her
actt\ It} will be co nfined to this area
until th e fawn s are born.
M ost of l o ~a ·s white-tailed d eer
fawns a rc born 111 late May and early
June Y1rtually every a dult doe becomes pregnant 10 late fall and gives

birth to twin fawns; 7% bear triplets.
In addition, a lmost 75% of I owa's
yearling does are bred as fawns in late
December or January, when they are
7-8 month s old. Fawns mature rapidly
in Iowa because of the abundance of
high-quali ty food available to them.
Yearling does nearly always give birth
to a s ingle fawn and it is born in late
June or ea rl y July. Although this cycle
of btrth is repeated each year, a variety
of fa ctors will determine whether these
fawn will die or whether they will
become adults .
The Iowa Conservation Commissio n began a 3-year s tudy in 1980 with
the coo peration of the Iowa Cooperative Wildlife Resea rch Unit at Iowa
State University to examine certai n
aspects of fawn eco logy and the factors
that inOuence fawn mortality in Lucas
County in so uth-central Iowa. The
objectives of this research are to find
what causes fawn mortality, study the
mother-fa wn relationship and the interactions between twin fawns, determine
the home-range size and movement
patterns of you ng fawn s, and to learn
what type of habitat is used for rearing
fawns.
Each yea r, we capture adult and
yea rling doe in the winter and fit them
w1th a radio-transmitting collar. This
e nables us to plot their locations
throughout the year with a specially
d es1gned radio receiver and antenna
system . It also hel ps us to determine
where the1r fawn s are likely to be. We
ca pture the fawns when they are 1-6
days old. Fawns are given a small

radio collar that expands as they grow
and falls off when they are 6-9 months
old. Fawn collars also have a motionsensing sw1tch that determines whether
the fawn has moved during the previous
3-4 hours. If there hasn't been any
movement , it sends out a different
signal. Usually tpis sig nal means that
the fawn has died , and we investigate
to determine the cause of death .
Fawns on our study area have experienced a mortality rate of nearly 42%
(5 of 12 died) . Many factors are responsible. Coyotes have killed two fawns
during the last 2 years , not that many
considering the large number of coyotes on our study area. Coyotes may
kill nearly 90% of the annual fawn
production in regions of some western
states. When thi happens, they have a
significant impact on the deer population . Domestic dogs have killed one
fawn and may have been responsible
for the death of another unmarked
fawn found in June 1980.
Dogs also have caused problems
during our study by harassing the does
in the sp ring. This disturbance indirectly could result in increasing fawn
mo r ta lity. As a n example, in 1981,
dogs c hased one of our radio-collared
does nearly 3 miles from her young
fawns. Although she was not inju red,
s he did not return to her fawns for 24
hours, and they were unfed and unprotected during that period . We have
recorded numerous instances of dogs
chasing our radio-collared does during
all period s of the year. These are not
wild dogs, but collared dogs allowed
by their owners to run at will . This is a
tragedy because res ponsible dog owners
cou ld prevent th1 s loss.
Acc1de nts and natural disasters also
are res ponsible for some mortality. On
the eveni ng of June 7, 198 I, we received
8Y2 inches of ra1n , and nas h floods
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A newly captured 3-day-o/d fawn
wearing an expandable radio collar.
Surgical gloves are used in handling
fawn s to minimize human scent. (Left)

1D riMES OF

EER FAWNS
occurred along nea rly every stream on
our study area . One of our collared
fawns was swept downstream from its
bedsite near a small creek and drowned.
Its twin , also collared , wa s bedded
only a few yards higher up the slope
and escaped unharmed . We wa lked
into this area the next morning and
found it, still bedded down . The highwater line had been less than a foot
downslope from the bedsite.
Hay-mowing accidents are a not her
so urce of fawn mortality. Fawns frequently bed down in hayfield s during
their first week and are very susceptible to being hit and killed during
mowing operations. During their first
week of life, fawns a re more likely to
try and hide from danger rather than
run away. One of our fawns was struck
by a mower in early June, 198 1, but
seemed to esca pe unhurt. Man y fawns
in Iowa a re not so lucky.
Another radio-collared fawn died
when it wa s abandoned by its mother.
It had been ex tensively handled by a
landowner who found it in a hayfield
when it was I wee k old . Some does
see m to be more prone to abandoning
thei r fawns than do other does. All
fawns and fawn collars are handled
only with surgica l gloves. We also hold
our handling time to less than 10
minutes. So far, we have been successful in that none of the fawns that we
ha ve handled have been abandoned .
The temptation to handle a yo ung
fawn found while walking in the field s
or woods dunng the spring should be
avoided completely.
During the ftr t 6 week , fawns
normally are acti ve only when the doe
visits to feed them, which she does 2-3
times a day . Fawns spend the re t of
the day slee pmg or lyi ng quietly in
· their bedsites. Twin fawn arc kept
apart and may not see each ot her for a

week at a time. The does spend on ly
15-30 minutes with each fawn at a
feeding period and then usually return
alone to a wooded area . The doe is
aware, however , of what is happening
around herfawns. We have found that
she sta ys within approximatel y 150
yards of the fawn s and rarely stra ys
farth er.
Th ere is survival value in this strategy. By remai ning close, the doe is able
to respond to any da nger to her fawns.
There are numerous accounts of does
cha si ng coyo tes and other small predators from their fawns, but there also is
a danger in remaining too close to th e
fawns. By remaining away most of the
time and spending only brief periods
with the fawns, she reduces the sce nt
and visual clues that might attract a
predat or. Does rarely approach humans that disturb their fawns. and
people may believe from this that a
fawn found alone is abandoned. This
is very rarely true, and unless the
mother is known to have been killed , a
fawn should not be handled or taken
home.
Fawns ca n be found 1n a variety of
habitat types. but the bedsite is very
ca refull y chosen within that habitat.
We have found fawns in woodlot
abandoned brushy pastures, and in
hayfield , but the1 r bedsites are all
remarkably similar. Most fawn bedding
site have a denser ca no py than the
area urrounding them.
It may be important that these si tes
a re coo ler than th e urrounding site .
Daytime temperature often are near
90° m June and Jul y, a nd the fawn
spend most of their day lying motionless. Thus, fawn can protect themselve from the heat of the da y. Conver ely. we have found that , when the
daytime temperature is below 75° ,
faw n elect bedd ing Sites that are

One of the research assistants rakes a
bearing on a beddedfawn as he tries to
locate it. Getting close 10 a doe or fawn
requires a hand-held anlenna. (Below)
warmer than the surrounding areas.
Because the vegetation around the si te
generall y is denser than the a reas near
it, thi s may provide a greater degree of
concealment from predators. Research
in Europe ha s shown that fawns select
bedsites Without the help of their
mothers. We a re at tempting to determine how a fawn select ItS bedsite and
what con titutes good fawn- reari ng
habitat.
Man agi ng our wildlife population
becomes increasingly complex as our
human socie ty expands and places
ever greater strain on the bala nce of
the natural \\<Orld around us. It is no
longer po ible just to let nature take
ca re of our wild things if we want them
to co ntinue to prosper. Iowa's deer
herd i no exception . Our re earch i
helptng u to under tand the habits of
deer and the factor that infl uence
them during the mo t ecretive and
least understood period of their lives.

WHERE ARJiri

By A I Van Vooren

Allan Van Vooren is afisheries management biologist stationed at the
Fa1rporr Station in Muscatine
Countv. He IS a graduate of Iowa
State Umversity and has been emplo1·ed 11 ith the Comm 1ssionjor over
five rears.

"Where ARE all the big ones?"
If you've spent any amou nt of time
fi!>h~ng you'"e undoubtedly heard thts
rhetoncal questiOn, or asked it yourself hgunng out where the "btg ones"

live in a lake, or where they are on a ny
given day makes bass fi hing the challenge tha t it is.
Th e Mississi ppi Ri ver ha s long been
famou s for its bass fishing . This reputation ha s been ba ed mainly on the
quantitie of bass caught rather than
th eir large size, but four pound bass
from the ri ve r were not uncommon.
Over the pa t two decade , however,
the average ize of ba s caught in the
river has decl~ned markedly.
When this occurs it' the fisheries
btologi t's turn to ask htm elf"Where'
a lithe btg one ? Do they exist?'" Sa mpltng of almost I 000 largemouth bas
from the Mt5St ippi between Mu caune and Keokuk showed in fact only
one ou t of five ba5s were larger than 12

tnche5, and the largest bass tn the
enure ample wa5 only 19.5 mches.
When th e "btg one "don't exist, the
fishene b10logt t must find the ans\.\ers
to e\eral que uons. Are grov.th rates
uff1c1ent to gro\.\ btgger ba ? Is there
enough food of the needed ktnds?
Have feed1ng cond1ttons. uch as water
cla rit y, detenorated'> Do bass li\e long
enough to get btg? Are they dytng too
quickly from natural causes? Are they
being harvested too quickly?
To get the e answers the Fairport
Fish Management Unit ini tiated a
stud y of largemouth bass in the M ississi ppi River during the fall of 1981.
Alm o5t 600 ba5s were tagged and
relea ed in Pool!> 17 and 19, and an
estimate wa5 made of the bas populati on 1n the Btg l1mber backwater area
near M u ca ttne. Scales were taken
from the fi5h collected o grov. th rates
can be determtned The stud) will
co ntinue 1n 1982 wtth exammation of
food habtts. a creel census in the Big
Timbe r area, a nd a follow-up populati on e tima te next fall.
everal tagged fish were recaptured
by angler within a few weeks after
tagging last October, and anglers
fi shing in Po ols 17 and 19 this year
have a good chance of catching a
tagged bass. The tags a re made of
orange pia tic tubing and attached
nea r the dor al fin. Ea ch tag has a
erial number, as well a return address,
inscribed on the tubing. Tags shou ld
be retur ned to the Fa1rport Fish Ma nagement Untt, RR 3, Box 434, Muscatine, Iowa, 52761, along w1th the date
and location the tagged fi h was caught.
If the bass 15 released plea e record the
sena l number on the tag and the
locauon the ftsh \\a~ caught, then give
the tnformallon to a comm1ss10n
employee.
Wtth the answe rs that thts study can
provtde, the Conservation Commission

can determine if any of several possible
management strategies would be effective in improving the size quality of
bass caught in the Mi sissippi. But the
cooperation of anglers in reporting
recaptures of tagged bass is essential to
the success of the study. This stud y is
an opportunity for anglers to participate in the management of the fish
populations, and ultimately improve
the quality of their own fishing.

Tags of orange pla'lllC tubing are
attached near the dorsal fin. Either the
tag or the recorded erial number
shO\\ non the tag plus the locatiOn of
the catch should be gl\ en to a conser' ation commt'IStOn employee.

L eft: T)pical Mississippi River large-

This study gt,es anglers the opportunity
to participate in improving their own
fishing.

Below: Monitoring the lives of bass
like this taggedfish can help biologists
improve size offish in the river.
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WILDCAT DEN STATE PARK
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81 Lorn Dans

Twelve miles from Musca tine and
eightee n miles from Da ve np ort he
Wild ca t Den, o ne of Iowa's most
in~riguing state parks. Dri ving to th e
park is an ex perience in itse lf, for
river life along the M iss issi ppi presents a striki ng co ntrast bet wee n pa t
and present.
The original area for the pa rk wa s
donated to the state by the Bra ndt
sisters who lived there at one time .
Of special interest a t Wildcat Den
is a grist mill located on Pine Creek.
Benjamin Nye , one of the first settlers
in Musca tine County, built the mill
in 1850. Mos t of the mill 's machinery
IS still intact but the structure itself
has detenorated O\ er the years. The
1982 lo\\a legtslature appropna ted
$20,000 for rcpatr \\Ork on the gnst

mill and $15,000 for renovati ng the
dam .
The trails in the park are welldefined through use beca use many of
th e rock formations cannot be reached except on foot. The heavi ly timbered terrain filled with undergro wth
warns visitors not to stray fr om the
trails . It is not unco mmon to find
pmes and other tree gro wtng out of
the see mingl y bare faces high on a
bluff.
As many as 25 varieties of fern
have been found at Wild ca t Den .
Juniper moss, moccasin flowers, trillium, aste l's, and many other wild
flowers are tn ab undance, as are
eve ry species of blosso mtng shrub
native to the area. A few of the
va rieties of ferns not ofte n found elsewhere in the state tnclude walking

leaf, polypody, woodsia , matden hair,
Goldies' fern, small a pidtum, spleen
wort , and brake.
Few, if any, wildcats have been
see n in the park in rece nt yea rs, but
the rock caves and crannies that once
housed them are still in evid ence.
Campers will find facilittes availa ble above the grist mill tn an area
shaded by walnut , oak, elm, and pine
trees. o rese rvatiOns are needed ,
but ca mpers must obtam a cam ping
permit from the park office. Camping
is limited to two wee ks.
Facilities include ca mping space,
wate r, sa nita ry facilities, shelter, fireplaces, and tables.
A visi t to Wildca t De n tate Park
co mbines the enjoyment of ca mping
o r ptcnicking with the Interest and
bea uty of a scenic and ht tone etting.
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WARDEN'S DIARY
By Jerry Hoilien
C0/1 .\fRl A110'< 01 1-1( fR

Trout fishing in northeast
Iowa is a really fine
experience. There's as wide
a variety of trout anglers as
there is in any other spo rt.
The game hog's there too ,
like the o ne you may have
read about in your local
newspaper awhile back.
Conservation Officer Berl
Downing of Decorah
worked long and hard on
this particular complaint
before he could make a
case. Finally, after seve ral
weeks of patience and
surveillance, the right
opportunity arose. He
confronted the suspiciousacting angler along a trout
stream and upon further
investigati o n, struck pay
dirt when he spotted a
cooler built into the fenderwell of the angler's pickup
that co ntained 24 freshly
caught tro ut! That's five
times the legal daily catch
limit.
The trout program is
expensive for the
department to maintain. It
costs losts of m oney to
raise trout, to say nothing
of the cost of hatcheries,
trucks, delivery, a nd
salaries; but the quality of a
trout fish ing ex perience is
well worth it. To help offset
the cost, a $5 trout stamp is
required of those
possessing trout (va lidated
by a signature across its
face in ink). It used to be
required for fis hing in
designated trout waters ,
but these a reas have been
expanded so much they
now encom pass some fine
srnallrno uth strea ms, as
· well as other species. The

way the law read s no w, if
you accidently ca tch a tro ut
while fishing srnallrno uth
bass and you release it
immediately, you would
not be required to have a
signed trout sta mp.
D o n't try to fool those
wardens , though . They're a
cagey lot. John H orton, a
retired officer, was wal king
a trout stream one morning
when he noticed a lo ne
fisherman up ahead . As he
carne around a large rock,
a sp lash surprised him a nd
he saw the man no longer
had his fishing rod in hand.
Glanci ng down at the
ever-widening circles, he
could make out a rod and
reel in the clear water.

" Hi", the fellow greeted
him . "Just ou1 for a stroll,
like m e?" "No, I'm
checking fishing licenses",
J o hn replied . "Do you have
one?" "No, I'm not
fishing!" He carne back. T o
make a long sto ry short,
the man finally waded o ut
and got his pole. As J ohn
made out his invitation to
court , he added, "/h ope

this is a good lesson, Mr.
M cGee- Are you up here
all by yourself?" After
bei ng assured he was , John
th o ug ht he would walk a
bit further. Ro unding the
next bend , he spotted a
woman fishing in a large
pool. As he a pproached ,
she looked back a nd

promptly threw her pole
into deep water. Sighing,
J o hn said , " You must be
Mrs. M cGee." Yup - sure
enough!

Baked Trout
Clean tro ut and remove
head s. Wash thoroughly
and dry with paper towel.
Dust lightly in flour
seasoned with paprika,
thyme, garlic sa lt , pepper
and parsley flakes. Bake o n
a greased cookie sheet at
350° for 30 minutes or until
flak ey, basting often with
melted butter and lem o n
juice. (It is unnecessa ry to
turn them over.)
The backbone ca n be
easily removed. Murnrnrn
good!
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WILDFLOWERS OF THE MON TH

TWO PRAIRIE LILIES
By Dean M. Roosa and Mary Jean Huston

Wood Lily
(Lilium p hiladelp hicum)
ABOVE

A less spectacular and less common relative of the
Michigan lily is the wood lily, found infrequently in dry
open wood s and clearings in Iowa. Growing to a height of
one to three feet, the wood lil y bears up to five showy,
upright , reddish-orange flowers . These flower have
purplish-brown spots at the center. The leaves arc narrower
than tho e of the Michigan lily, and are grouped in whorls
of 3 to 6 per who rl.
Native American s supposedly dug the starchy bulb of
the wood lily, and used it as a potato-like addition to their
diet.
Today thi!> showy beauty is a ranty in out tate
yo u
are lucky 1f you come across it.

Michigan Lily
(Lilium michi}?anense)
f-RONT CO \ LR

One of the most graceful and lovely of the prairie plants
is the Michigan lil y. Growing to over five feet, sometimes
with more than twenty blossoms, it is found on many wet
prairies and occasionally along roads or bordering railroad tracks. Th e petal s arc strongly rccurved, or bent back,
and like most lili es, bear dark spots on the inner surfaces.
The stigmas and deep ora nge ta mens protrude beyond the
petals. The leaves, up to 1>. inches in length, are rather
sword-shaped with parallel veins and smooth margins, and
occur in whorls alo ng the smooth stem. Sometimes this
pecies is confused with the Turk's cap til~ (Ltfium
superbum). a more ea tern pecie .

Prames pro\ ide a constant parade of color. <;tarti ng \\ 1th the pa que flower in the early spnng and endmg m autumn\\ ith
the genuam.. One of the most pectac ular mid-!>ummer events on Iowa prairie i the blooming of two hiles
one found on
most lo\\a pra1ries. the other seldom found .
rh e prames, with thei r e\ er-cha ng1ng array of co lors. add interest and diversity to our Ia nd cape. I hese two lihes add grace
and charm to our prames. See if yo u ca n find and enjoy these native prairie inhabitants this summer.

